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WXFTS SPEOIFIO.
A troublesome akin disease

irniiwrf mi to scratch for .ten
VmoaLbs.Aiid hat been corod br

a lew dartMttqf f. 8. 8.

'I Hpiwf Marlboro, Md.

3wiftpecific
I wm cured aovenu year ngo of

white swelling In rny log by the uso of
8. 8. 8., and have hud no symptom of

ny return of the dlnesse. Many prom-
inent physicians attended mo and all
failed, but 8 a 8. dul the work.

Paul W. Kuikpatrick,
Johnson City. Ten.

Treatise, nn Blood Skin Disease1 CM
mailed free.

Swift Si'ltrmc Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

m--l "Sdfcwly

PROFESSIONAL CASUS.

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
,Htnx over J. H. Law' Wore, South Main

atrect.

Kslriutlng -- 1c.
Willi K'H Hoc.

I'HIIiik with silver iir amalgam .fine to7oc.
' gold Sl.no nnil upward.

t of teeth Jii.nti.
Ucat svt ir teeth $H.0().

No liettcr in mk-- . no mutter what you pay.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

m.XnWlan5
Attorney Ht Luw,

MAMIUN, N. C.
will nmrtlrr In the loth and 12th Judicial

Districts of North Carolina and in the Su
preme Court and the Federal court ol tne
Western Iltatrict of North Carolina,

maysdlra

DR. B. P. ARRINGTON.

curare toonjn on I'ntton avenue, over the
adothing etore of C. I. Illnnton Ik Co.

Kcaldrncc orncr of Woodlin and Locust
a. rwta

Special attention given to treatment of dis-

eased gums, and all diacaaea uerlulnlng to
the neniai etruciure.

Titan. P. Davidson, Tho. A. Junks,
Knlclgh. Js. (. Martin, Aatcvillc.

Aahcville.

JJAVIIlKON. MARTIN JONH"8,

tiorm- itii'l i."ouiittlors ut Law,
A.hrvll!,--. N. C

Will prulice in the 1 1 th and 1'Jth Judicial
IHatricta. nnd in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, nnd in the I'vdcral Courts ol the
Western District of North Carolina.

Ketrr to Hank of Aahcville. dtaet
A. TKMNHNT.J

Architect nnd Contractor.
Plana, aiieciflcatlons anil estimates fur

.il.hr, 1 All work In mv Hoc eonlrncted for,
and no chnrges for drawing on contrat'U
jiwnrunl inc.

wrircnc'N whrn ilcaircd.
Illhce! No. I a llrnttrv Pliwk. North Court

ifciunrc. Aahcville. N. C febl'ldtv

J. W. ROI.LINC.H,

"Veterinary Surgeon,
1 w ill practice In the dty nnd aurroundltiK

country.

llffireat W. P. Illnnton Kc Co.1 lalilc, 711

rlouth Main atrect. nprl

M. II. RKKVKH. II. II. . II. K. HUITII.ll.il. a.

Dr. Reeve Mm Itil.
DKNTA1. OfFICF.

In Connally Pulldlnit. over Kedwood'a Store,

Teeth extracted without pain, with thcaew
nun'atbetic, and Irreiiulartty ci
rectea leniaiu?

. HAMHAV, I). U.S..J'
Dental Office

In tturnnrd HiilldlnH Kntrniicca. Pulton
venue nnd Muln Htrr t.
rrh'.'ildlv

MISCI-U.- l:0'S.

WM. R. PENNIMAN,
PKIII'KIKTHK Ol'

THE ASHEYILLE BRICK WORKS,

Abbeville, N. C.

f. o. no at I.
mm ISdly

TI1U LAKtiBbT AND PHUT HOHItM'ltll I

TIIK enH'TII.
CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LARORATORIfc

H. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CONM'I.TINO CIIKMKT AHI MINIMO KHOIKMBa..

Analvtea of Mctala, t)n a. Cnnl or Coke, Min.
ernl Wntera, Hcrtlltucra, etc.

PKICK I.IHT UN APPLICATION.
Mining iroicrty Inveallinilid, dcveloicd(

liouuht anil aoiu.
Correaiondcnce aollcited
ttamplea enn be aent liv mull or capnaa.

cut hv eapreaa. chnrKea miml lie pn pnld.
Anciita wanted In cvtry idnce.

ChattHiiooffn, Tenn.
DR. II r WOLTCRHCK,

ovndAiwtv Mnnnacr.

PKIVATl IIUAKD.
NKW lltll'RK! NKWI.V I'I'RNIHIIIIII

ALL MODBRN MrKDVBMUNTS.

MRS. N. U. ATKINSON,
No. lilt Haywood ntreet.

Iun99 dtv

.JfADflLD'S

FEMALE- -
..REGULATOR

MENSTRUATION
If TlKIM nunmn CVtAMT.'! 01 VMt
am at iMHUt SUFflRlHB!!1 Bt AvOlOtO

jtooK TO,WOMAN,'r
BKADFItlD REBUltTOR CO. AlUtUBA.

fJRAES

I ASTRAL I B

mUSOLUTELV 8AFEI
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Rurni In any Lirnu without dinner of
Exploding or taking tire. See that you
get me genuine, reraaieDy

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,
AMHUVILLK, N. C.

tp dwly
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ONE HUNDRED AND

CENTER

AUCTION

VACANT LOTS

2ND,

APPOINTED

Quarter Asheyille

History

DAYS JUNE,

improvements,

$53,000

Wm

OF THE CITY.

THE LARGEST

In Number,

Ever Held in the

72 lotH on Market, Eaj-lenii- i Sycamore HtrwtH, 17 lotn

at the iiiterHtN-tio- )f Engle

10 lots on Haywood street and Kprintf Htntt imnu

liately in front of Mr. MeiKo

3 lots at the interseetion of

2 lotH on Collect Ktreet, midway l.'tween the court houw

md the new federal laiildin,;

3RD AND 4TH

THE TIME.

p fiun-f- pi i kIi.It'l Min win- iwwi.. - i -

years, at t lie opium oi pturiuiwi , "i- --

meiits with H per rent,
I take pleasure announcing the public that 1 have
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Tht? purehapd

without improvement
v., n

nonius that of tliese

l.aznrds. without upset certainly

of charges, mmle to whodraws

thereby re ticket which enable to obtain

2.000 of

poses to sale more thun half of vacnnt

within district of city.

of

,1 11 II. ioi"

lots which I now offer for sale.

A map of the proicrty enn be seen at the ofllce of A

Sunnney. Ksti.

For further iiiforiiuit ion apply to

RICHMOND PEARSON.

CaBfewilnn of Onn of the Lovnsr

Callfornltt (JonsplnttorH.

Th Peninsula, Wants Covern--
msnt of Its Own,

kmd It Will Cora. Runner or Later Cap- -

IB Jaynea, at the rillbu.terliif Eifie-dltlo- n,

Make a Sworn Hiatement a Be
tent la WaAlnaton Bvtd.utly Proud

f the Par Ha Baa Takes.
8am Francibo, May . Cant. J. T.

Jaynen, who wna one of the connpinttuni
In the propoaod Lower California fllibna- -

tering expedition, baa made a sworn
statement, which haft been given to
United 8tatj Mtmhal Oard to be aent
to WaahinKton. In the afflilnvit C'upt.

Jayne comiborateii every tlxtitil of the
Htory of the affair hvretofore printed.

Ue claiuia that he baa wru iMttiayed

br AiiKuatna Merrill and othora of the
plotl th and now nuuees a inn iinu oom-plel- n

confeKitrm in order to net hitnxelf
riglit liefure the pulillc He Htatna that
tlierv are wititiii very weaiinr nmn wno
were connected with tint scheme whose
nuiiioa hare not yi-- t liot-- iriven out. One
of thorn ia inlllinnHire San Franciaco
lueruhant and ateaimilup owner. Jaynee
ntatea that when Merrill approached
him to join the expedition he offered
him a cmiimixeion aa a general of the
new republic already tdgned and drawn
up.

This he wanted Jaynea to accept and
to aign the roll. Now that this plan hoa
been expo-wl-

, Javnen aaya he intenda to
go to work hhJ orgiuiize another ex-

pedition to take Lowit (California and
found an independent republic to atand
by itself, without huvimr in view an-
nexation to the United tint tee.

In talking aliont his plan Jarnea laid:
"I have lived in Lower California for

yearn, nnd I know the people. They are
ririe fur reliellion, and It would take but
little to incitB-thei-n torevolution. Mex
ican oflVinl govern them who never
lived mi the peninsula until they were
HjioiPtml t.i ofrli-e- . The native populn-Uo- u

i grinind to the rtttnt by tyrant,
heavily hnrdened with unjuxt taxation,
and pny triliute to the Mexican govern
ment, whlt-- never apeiidM a dollar in
making improvement on the peninsula.

The nauvea remim tne Mexican oni--
rialh aent to govern them aa foreignera,
and they are referred to aa tnvadera.
What I hew native want in not annexa-
tion to the United State, but Independ-
ence. I nniiKMMi to raise and axitiln 10.- -
Otm men and land them on the pellicula
with urrua and ammunition. I hw conld
lie done wifely at many point, for Mex-
ico haa but one war vinsel on the Pacific
loie.

(mo landed 10.000 Mexican trooue
could not dialodge thene fun-n- , liecauxa
the geographical reiiturtx. or the country
afford many ntroiig iii'lltiiry point, hav-
ing taken the peninsula, an Anglo-Mexica- n

atate with a government and flag
of ita own and with the native people
fairly represented in the government
would lie founded. To accomplish thia

cungrew of tlm leading meu on th
peiiinHUH would lie rnlliil.

"Bv navtng uu Ancio-Jioiica- a nag rne
United StnteM would lie cleared of ull
coinplicntionn. (inat Britnln would
only lie tsi glad to exercise a protective
rutin wim tna new ruuntry. inrougn
wanton betrayal on the uart of Auk.
Merrill, Smith and other at Snn Diego
thin revolutimi. which U bound to come.
has ln delnved for a year or perhapi
l wo vear. Kext time we will aw to it
l hut there are nn travelor in our cir- -

le."
One of the aocret aervice ram em

nlnved to look Into the revolutlnnary HC

tiona of men on thin side of the line Nil l:
"Am near aa I can recollect, almut two

monta airo I had conversation with 31,

S. Farcin, when lie gnve me to under- -

stand t h it he wae working fur the pres-
ent president of Mexico. Mr. Facclo
will almrliy take a inp to naningron
to interview Mr. Dlnine in regnn! to th
title in land" in Lower California.

Mr. Fart-i- ha for aonie time been
taking power of attorney for pitrtieM
wno claim inline in ixiwer viiuiornia,
and will rrpreeent at least l.iam.noO

arret. He will get half of all that
heean make th title enod to. Mr.
Tinoro la barking him with money. He
haa already advanced him between tM
ooo and f 1,000, and itunda ready to put
nntlllO.lKMl.j. . ......

"raerto baa, an n aaya, menus mat
he want to e-- into the consul's nlare,
nnd fur that reason want him reciiUi-d- .

He also uid that he hud received letter
fnnn niaine that Ulaiiie was with them
meaning the party that ia trying to
overthrow Dinx. Also that the lurxiran
uiinUter in V Asliinifton was a friend of
hi, and w.mld help r'm in hii
there."

Montana KarllMinalie ahm-lM- .

Riu.lNd. Mont.. Mar .VI. There were
hree slmrp nhiN-In- i of eartlionaks her

at I o'clock Iriday niurniiig. Some
walla were cracked, and on building,
where danre wn in progreM, waa a
shaken that sunn- - of the dam-e- were
thrown to the fl.sir. A low nob aa
cempaniuil the shock.

(leorar M. Pell I..nvlete4.
Nr.w Y.iiik. May St. Oeore II. Tell

wan found irnill v of Brand larceny in
taking .hk in bond to th
Lenox Hill lutiiK nt tlm time ot in
cent wrecking plot. Sentence deferred

NtWS IN BRIEF.

Ceadeeaatloa nf lnleratlng ll.ra.ea
t'arlnitt auhjeete.

Bettie I'lerr Irlsil to commit Milrlde
with rou kIi on rata New Hlehmnnd, O,

A Phllndelphlan nnnm Hall le charged
with telling Impure entree in Indian'
apnlla.

Carllela baa lieen asslmieil to Ilerk'i
lilac ott the limine comniltte of th
anal.

A man mimed Hi uses mid Ma wife, liv
ing near Kurlliigtoii, Ky.. are charged with
child murder.

Hntemlorf Wheel eumpimy are revolving
In their minds whether lo locale at Spring-
Held or Dayton.

Th I'lilted Stall", supreme court denied
the atudiriitlon for a writ of error in
Krniinler s case,

A Itlelimond. Va.. iiewpar oorered
lis Imllillng with ( 'onfederate decoration
in honor of (ten. lire.

The raulle rulteni' trouble at Marre,
't.. la belnu arltlnl, and work will be re--

iimed anon.
Til world's fnlr cuinmltlre have tie- -

eidetl to ask OuvcriinrCiferlucnllaapeclal
somIou uf the lllluoia legislature Co aubuilt
n eoi,.:i ., i.ii nmeiiii'iieut aiithorti
Cliicii tu lo vote t,oun,ml fer world'
pw-p- i !'

t ul Mnsler Workmae) I'umleele
rlf.vH-- II Innte giitlmrlng at Rntliind, Vis
fwilliV iiIhOI-f-

Nc York t ral aesemlily k

killed the Visirli i s Mil W prevent hole
ranluat In wlnler

At New Vurti, Hnt'iuiu Hamldlna tried e
tannler his nii-- n, nnd then lo iHiniiol
al.Mde. .lenloiisv ana lie cause.

The linilsr isiiiiuiiliee mi elect lima lie
decided III liivnrnf two Kapulill.
mis mid one Deninerat nn mutest,

Allen Tliomin, eiilureil, wan aentenoed
at Cnlro, III., In forty yearn' Itnprltonmra
In the ieullentiiry fur wire murder,

f). II rimlil, "herlff of Colin
''ol . wits airp't" do' the murder

EVENINQ, MAY
of 8. W. (rarnena,
his wife.

Gen, A liter, cnnimnnder-lnrlite- f of the
Grand Army, presided at Hie, deilloiitinu
at the soldiers' aud sailors' monument at
Newsort, It; 1.

The Standard Oil cnmnimy drilled In a
well ou the M. D. Ciisey farm, near Cuuur
Sandusky, 0., that is yielding tweuty-u-

barrels an Hour.
Tlio governor of MuskiicIiuho ts nomi

nated ss world's fair comuiissiuiiers Fran
cis W, Breed, of Lynn, and Thomas B.
Proctor, of Boston,

E. B. Atnsden, of Shelbvvllle, tnd., hai
sued the Trailers' Iuxurauoe compnny, of
ChV'W, and the Norwiuh, of England,
for .ni,oou iiiimugtia.

George Jalms, a Frenchinnn, iiki-i-I M
yearn, committed suicide, at Blufrtoo, 0.,
hy hanging himself to a limb of a tre.
Despmideuey waa tbu cause.

The Cheyenne. Comanuhes, Aranshoeji
and several other Indian trilwa are very
much wrought up over tbe expected ap
pearance of an Indian Messiah,

The Kentucky legislature haa passed a
bill redisricting the state for congres-
sional purposes. It .give the Democrat
ten districts and the Republicans one dis-

trict.
Miss Maggie Ashm-aft- , IT, ran away from

Cynthlaua, Ky., to join a feoiulu laws ball
club aud was glud to make a run for the
bora base after twenty-fou- r hour'

At Sallnevllle, O., George Patterson, his
its and two children, took shelter under
tree during the stonn yesterday after

noon, and all were Instantly killed by
lightning.

Caiitnn, O , citlsena are crying their
mouchoirs full of tears of unspeakable
Joy because the seuute has given them a
public building, to cost anywhere Inside
of Sion.mio.

A suit ha been filed by Joseph W.
Davis, treasurer of t'liauin,ilaii county.
O., upaliiKt MaJ. E. Tillotwiu, for ltt,2;t'j
for Isiek taxes, Tbe suits covers a period
of six years.

J. W. Helm, proprietor of the Danville.
111., bucko: shop, Is to have taken
his permanent departure fur Sinkane Falls
without making previous anmiiiucetiiout

I Ills intention.
Edward Knulnson. a barber ot Colum

biana, Ala,, who gave his custoiunrs a
have nnd a drink of Honor for tM'cuty--

rlve cents, was urrcsteil and IniuuiI over
on the chant of violating the revenue
laws,

Cadis, 0 whit ministers reAised to
open high school cummeiiccuieut with
prayer because dance was arranged t r
the wind-up- . A enlonsl minister prayed
and seventy-fiv- e ouuplus went on with the
dauce.

At Ixan, O., Perry Kuhn Is found
guilty of trying to fraud his soul with the
crime of fratricide and matricide hy putting
strychnine In tbe pet-pi- e that he might
lunnrit tue property.

John Hitter went to his Hamilton, ()..
home after a half day's work and found an
aching vacancy where his wife, baby and
furniture had been In tbe morning Ho
took dinner at a rest .nraut aud will look
around for a mure reliable

Mrs. Sanih Hutlisehlld, of Chicago. I
OH years old, and held a blrthd y recep-

tion Thursday. She seemed epry aa
won all of 40. lier twenty-reve- grand-childre- n

aud fifteen
were present. Mrs. Kothschlld has uever
been 111.

Stock to the amount of ll.VOOO has been
subscribed to eetuhllnh a sorghum cane.
syrup, canning and preserve factory at
Monreavtlle, Ind. It will he known ae th
Leitsman Sorghum and Canning com
pany. Mr. leitsman is president of the
Indiana Cane Urowers Hwuicliitlon,

Mr. Wllhelmlna CatUvrluo Thlesea,
wife of J. Thiesen, Chicago saloon
keeper, wae found with a bullet In her
head. Their little daughter, aged A yein-s- .

nays her mother shot herself. The lltti
boy, about 3 years old, lisped that hi
father shot her. Roth had been drinking.

Is Clark, a Cheboygan, Mich., butrhev,
allege hi frllowbutohete have formed
an unlawful coaipact known a the Cn
bovgna Burr-hern- ' union, and refuse to
take bltn In. Clark snyn he I abut ou
fram buying Chicago beef. Suit la brent ht
under a uew conspiracy law. Tb anion
is backed by th moneyed meat men of
Chicago, and tb oase may g to
supreme eourt.

Porelgn Note.
Work has heu.uo on the new railroad ls

tween 1 iflis aud Iwlikovlua.
The arohbinhnn of Kavenna will be ele

vated to the rardinalaua in June.
(Jen. Von Wltien, of tbe Rulan army,

cemnutted anlelde at Wiesbaden
Prmeees Louise, wire of Crown Prince

Frederick, of Denmark, haa given birth to
daughter,
Th annual spring review of the M rlin

garrison took plm-vn- l the Teniplehot. Tbe
tmui were r viewed hy the emperor,

An Imperial Russian ukase will shortly
be issued forbidding Jews to engage In
the publication of Journal of a political
character.

At Xiinw-ha- sixteen striker have been
killed and a large numls-- r wounded The
strikes are spreading, and the hs-n- l author
ities have asked the assistance of the mill
Uiry.

Th announcement I hal no llrlllsh ves
sel will attend the coming naval us
lieu vn-- s at Kiel has ervaled feeling of
linlnfiil anrnrls In ofllelal olrcles la
llerlln.

Advices from all parla of Austria II tin- -
garia represent the irou Industrial aglt
llou as siitediliug, nnd the noriiml condl
lion of the lalwr market n being rapidly
resiimeil throughout the empire.

A mllllaiy engluei-- r named Mastarrhl,
stationed at (ienoa, has Issen srr sted for
suppl) lug an attache I the (.ertnuii roll'
sui te thrr with nlnos of tbe forts
Meno. The (Hrmsu attaches have fled
lo riwltserland.

Th Umdon Chronicle advl-e- s the gov-

ernnieut lo drop Imth the Irish laud pur-
chase and I lie ciniinatloii bills, or els
mollify them to mei-- l the objei'tlons of tb
Uladstonlnii. Otherwise, tbe sip be
lieves, bulb measures will be defeated.

Peaghl lorlv-Nls- . Honads.
flAlt Fiiam li, May !W. -- Denny Kel

lihar. of Raitiin. nnd .lie.. Lllltiirswnrth
of New York, fought to a tinish at th
(iolden (late Athletic Club gymnasium
Friday nikht for a purse of t'.'HW, tbe
winner to receive v"i. Kelllher wa
knocked out in the forty-nint- h round.

Mlaaonrl'a i apllol Dnaingrd.
JrrrrnwiN Citv. Mu.. May M. A

sever wind storiu struck this city last
nlifht. A nnrt uf the ncf of tn capltul
hiiildinu was liluwii olf. and a vast
amount of small dainng to building
aud crops Is rcinrtisi.

Murdered lit a Manias.
CmrAOO. Mav IM. -- Thv Kev. Father

Rtniihen M. Harrett. of ht, Stephen
unrusM r niri-ii-

. wnu wis piiui
Kriduv liv a luiiutili- liiitneil Patrick
Ready, died at V u'i hs k Huiuiduy uiiirn
'"If- -

linml tor Mlnneai.ta Wheal,

Ht.Pai:!.. MIiiii., Muy
heavy rain fell III the Red river Valley
Friday. The winther waa warm and
wheat nnxisfts ant botttrr than fut
several year.

Vale Vlrttir he a Lenalh.
Kmm lliVUS CjiIIII.. MllV !M. Till

v.iu Ailunti. Isuil tin e was MWisl Sol
unlav aftermsm mid Yah' won byulghl
Utiigtua after aa exciting milsb,

A Huyal llnby.
CorwnAiir.N, May an. --A daughter

haa kern bum to I'lini'i-e- Lullise, wif
of Crown Prince Kr k.

28, 1890.
In the President's Bourn.

"You would be Rurprined." said th
guard in Die presidont's Kmiri at th
Cupltol, "to know how oftun visitors
come in horn mid, after ligikiug about
at the goncrul tdfect of tlm furnishing
and wliicli, you observe,
are reu. uuir. :

Aim whero can we Unci tlio Blue
room we have lieard kii tnuoli

They huvo niixod up tlio Capitol
and the Wliito House in tlii-i- miuda,
of course, O instantly pnople iiitjuire
of me where the president's living
qunrtors uro whutlier at thia eud of
tlio Cnpitol or the oilier."

"Are people ocrmitled to come Into
the prtisiiloiit'g room, ait down aud
stay as long ha they like I" usked the
reporter.

''Most ciimliiiticullv not. The room
would bo UKod ua n sort of club bv the
lotuigersof the Oupitol if we permitted
anything of that sort. The time al
lowed people to Btiiy is live minute.
If visitoni overstay that limit they are
politely requested to leave. Wuy, 1

uivo known folks to come bore and
bring- - their lunch, evidently with the
Intention of eatintr it on the center
table, or of pickiiicking on the sofa.
Such s ure upt to think it an out-
rage that they ahould not be allowed
so trilling an itccommodatiou. This is
tlienioHtcoiuforuinlerinm in thetjapi- -

tol, and it is not surprising that people
should want to take a rest here inci-
dentally to the fatigue of sight seeing-- .

We nave to devote our attention chief
Iv to visitors of the sort 1

iiieuk of und to looking out for van-
dals who wunt to cut the tassels off the
chuirs as meiueiitoes, to take slices
out of the sofua for the same purpose
or to amp pieces otr tno curtain to re-

member the president's room by. Wo
men frequently come in hero, and, tak

their bonnet, prink to the full
of the five minutes allowed them be--

fore the lonir mirrors." Washington
Star.

A tVoinun'e Presence of Mind.
Mrs. Kicliurd Itorkur, of Swansea,

Mass.. secured a servant from a Bos
ton inbilligcnco ofllce, and everything
went well (or n week. One any tne
irirl wiim working about as usual, and
ilrs. Marker, who is n slight, frail

woman, w:u alone witn tier. Huaaen- -

ly the semtnt threw up both hand
und exclaimed : "1 have had a vision,
und am ordered to oll'i-- up a sacrifice.''

V Hlioul uny further explanation sue
started into tint kitchen, seized a carv
tun; knife und diligently to wbet
it in true Sliylook fashion, muttering
to herstdf stniuirely all the time.

Mrs. liirker kiiw tluit sue wits at the
merry of a crazy woman, and for
second or two almost overcame
her. She knew that she would bo no
match for the servant in a struggle.
Moreover, if she nllempted to make
her escaiK) she fell tluit the knife
sliariouiiig would rome to nn end and
tlio at tick would commence. It war
ut this point that Mrs. Barker dis
played unusual nerve and wiu Art
ing ou tlio principle that it is often
well to humor the insane as fur as pos
sible, she threw up her bands, and,
imitutinir tlio servant's manner, said:
'I, Usi, have hud a vision. 1 here is

letter fur vol I ut the postofllrt, ami
vou must l'u for it ut once." The srr
vain, ti cnscii to ti scovcr ner misires

kindred sinrit, dropts-- the knife and
rushed out of the disir. bareheaded, in
trn-u- t luisto to ort-- t iMissesxion of that
imaginary Airs. Barker bolted
the disir HLiiiiist the irirl, but the latter
hud escaiN-t- l by train to ituaUin before
she could he caught Louisvillo Cou
rier Joiimul.

CRISIS AT CEDAR KEYS.

Th Place still Cant rolled by th Oattrell
Inft'leoee.

Wabhimtotoh, May Th setTetary
of the treasury haa received a telegram
from CoUirtor Piiikerton, at Cedar
Keys, Fin., saving tluit the town I still
controlled bv the Cnttrell inflnenre, th
itnatlnn Is'ln rrit rnl. and that there

will be no aufct v for I'nited State nfti- -

ials there until he is arrested, especially
if the rrvrrtue cutter McLane ahould
leave there. Orders were issued by the
treasury deiiartiiicut for th McLane to

.. . A...... L-- .... ,,,,, 1, tm .MM...1J- -....nmsai ni tiirt. iv-jr- , m. v,
red by the ofllrinls there that her ser

vices are uo lunger required.

Wealthy Arhansan'a Rtreag Desth.
LlTTi.g Ria-K- , May 28. Jame A.

Hnrniliniok. nrolumlr tb wealthiest
mini in the state, was fouaj dead in his
front vard In thia city Satur- -

lnv. Ho attended a omb meeting
triditv night and waa out late.
Xo marks of violence) were found
m hi btslv. and aa lie waa never known

to have any hi death ia
nn ate: inns. The coroner a iurv

return.! a verdict that deceased cam
to his death in some manner unknown.
Homrbronk nunc here several years age
from Canmlii. and is related to one ol
tlie must distinguished fsuillii in the
LHiUIUlloU.

Rilled by Lightning.
Treat 11 ai'TK. tnd.. Mar 86. Park

Osliomc, a well known farmer in Sulli
van ennty, and Il!r;i.-- Rlggs. who wa
with h tn. were siri-.c- i bv light ntng m
lav. hiu-g-s waa killed innuntly and
Oslioni Istdly Injure,!. There waa sev
eral severe ihuuc'.er in thia part

f th Wabash valley Friday aud Friday
night.

Mlaaleg Heaelly Indebted.
Nrw York. May M, The Tribune's

Pittston. Is.. snvs that W. E
Hart, agent fur William and Jame
O'Nell, 'i'homaa Waddell and othrooJ
onerator i uiuvlng. and that n is in
dubtad to th O'Neill's to the extent of
ii,'M, and to Wadiiidr in the inn of

U.UUO. He la believed tone in Canada.

Oil Is Wr.l Virginia.
nAt.TtMOHf. Md.. May S. Meaar. F.

W. 8. Moure, Kninmns Illslne, (fuatavns
Obnr. John M. la- an v. Frank Wood
and other directors id tne Lsfan tni
ana (las com. Hitiy. held a meeting rn
dnv and clu-r- d contracts for the work
tng of three) wens in tne new ou tern
tory or Murtiin county, w. va.

nnaneed for I'.dlllral neaeese.
Krw Y'iHK, May Jrl. The Herald's

Denton. Md.. sis-- i lal aars that Col,
Phllin N. Dowin-a- . general atmralser of
merchandimr fur the llultimure district,
bo lawn removed hy the president. He
wa ntitniiiitrd by 1'resideut Cleveland
In IHWl, No for Ibo removal
gtveu except isiliiioe,

ftha tmrrerra for Tnt Vcsrs.
Mv wife litis siifTrrcit fur fifteen year

from icingisiiiiu nnd pnintul mrnstrnu
linn. Alter using three Dotiit oi nrnn-liclil'- s

I'cmitlc Kcgiilulor site i now nhle

to do her house work nml go whcie she
plviiacs. J. W. Davis, Moruvinn l ulls,
N. C,

Write Ilrnilficld Kcgulntor Compnny,
Allnnln, On., for purticulnr. Hy

druggists.

FOR SALE.
A second bead money safe sad one pair

platform scales, Jlnqitlrs of

C. S. COOPER.
Or KELLY STRACMAN,

8M PATTON AVUNUB.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Nothing Succeeds

LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'B
MICKOHB KILLBH le

' the moat wonderful med- -'

Idne, le beeanee It haa
never failed la say Is.
stance, no matter whet
the disease, from LBP.
HOBY to the simplest
dleeaee knows to tacks-
man eystem.

The scientific men of
y clslm sad

prove that every diet
caw Is

Caused by NIcrobcg-- ,

AND

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

Bitermlnates the Microbes and drives there
out of the syatern, and when that le dose
vou cannot nave an ache or pass. No Blat-
ter what the diaeaae, whether a simple caee
of Malaria I'cver or a contbinatiea of a,

we cure them all at the aeme time, as
we treat all disease coastltsuo. ally.

Asthma, Consumption, Catarth, Droit
chilis, Rhcamatum, Kinney mnd Ltrrr
Disease, Chills und Ftrtr,, Fetnah
Troubles, in nil its forms, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the Human
System, "

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.
- I '

See that our Trade-Mar- k (same a above)
appears on each Jug.

Bend for book "History of the Microbe
Killer," given away by

J. S. GRANT, Ph. C
Sole Agent, Aaheville, N. C.

novlTdly tu frl aun

ASHEYILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATT0N AVE.,(Y.aaArW0a1l.)

Open dally, except Sundays, from 10 s. at.

intil 1 p. m., and until p.

The terms of rabecrlptlos are: On yes'
$3; e mos., fl.BO; 8 moa., (1; 1 mo.. BOcU.i
tally a cts.

OfHcers for laoo President, Charle W.
Wootsey; Thos. A. Jonee; sec.
and Treasurer, D. 8. Watson i Librarian, Mis

8. J. Hatch.

Citterns end vl.lton are cordially Invite
to Inspect the catalogue aod Inscribe their
name as members. JanSOdtf

THOS. P.

HAMILTON

GR0CERS,

BIG 22,

Patton Avenue

KtiKllah and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNQ LADIES AND LOTTIE URLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURQWYN MAIUAND, PRINCIPAL.

I Por many year Aaeorlat Principal of Mt,
vernon insti.ntc. otiumwre. ,

Aaaistrd by a corpe of comprntest teacher.
aeco aiy

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, lUCKSMITHIIrB.

To the dtltena of Ashevin aad vMalty I
would announce that at mv shone osColleej
atrect. nest to Woodliury'e .table, I am bet.
ter prenareo tnaa ever to oo wore nn; iisi.
Wagons, Hngiriea and Carrlagr manafact-um-l.

Btrnairlna and horaehnelng set epe- -
olaltlea, and perfect satisfaction nsnHitetd.
My workmen are csiierienced and eklUntlssa
my ennrgea arc nmcnin.

. . .nvnn a m m r. m

FOR J ALE.
At a bargain, 4 or ft Milk Cow. Apply be

tween a sod S o'clock at
OROMOIA l'AIV.
ISO CharlotU Street.

Registered Jersey Bull for eervtce. Pries
S.l.oo, guaranteed. may dt

B. F. P. BRIGHT.
MFE AND ACCIDENT INSURAXCE

I v t. .M '

AGENT.
DR. BATTLE'S OFFICE.

ROCK QUARRY
FOR RENT.

Apply to as during th Incoming week to

rest the Mock Quarry on the oppoelte M

of the river, near the Iroa bridge, aad tb

NINB TBNBMBNT HOt'SBS

near by. A good rock maa eea get a bar.

gain.
NATT ATKINSON & SON.

mar'.'tf dtf

JhJOTICH.
Ily virtu of a deed of trust ecnted to ma

on the gist day of August, lese, by J. ,A.

Urummnnd and I'lora l Drvmmoad, hie
wife, to secure the payment of the wis of
IllMht Hundred and seventy-reve- a Hollars
and Thirty-Thre- e Cente.liearfnji InMreet at
mr rent, from eald ilau. 1 wUlonBt
lo the highest lildder for rash, at the eojrt
house door In th city of Aaheville, a (a
lth day of June, lalstl, a certain pier or
....i ..rinn.t aiinainl on Vsltev etrettls the
city of Aalicvtllr, particularly deevrlbrd Is
snld died of truat, registered In the Register's
(Mice In Hook H and on pan I8, ,

KliMUNb O. MURVRIX,
ntsylUdnod ivsstH.

to WEflK; nsa- -

nssrta fme she easats elrtmi,nSM Kas. ! A e, I3
sssl eweaaes imsiih im
arttoelara fcessMHi

sslsalsl sacwnni.m aseas

lrsf. V.O.
abvtdftw If "t

- '


